√ √ √ √ Mother Medications √ √ √ √ √ Mother Stress √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ Mother Psychosocial (multiple Qs) √ √ √ √ √ Mother Life Stress Interview √ √ Parenting Stress √ √ √ √ √ Father Health √ √ Socio-economic status (SES) √ √ √ √ √ Child Delivery Chart Extraction √ Child Health √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ Child Nutrition and Diet √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ Child Medications √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ Child Clinical Assessment √ √ √ Home Environment Questionnaire D D U D U U U D U D Home Assessment done by RA √ Food packaging and prep √ √ √ √ Mother Skin Prick Test √ Mother Spirometry √ Father Skin Prick Test √ Father Spirometry √ Child Skin Prick Test √ √ √ Child eNO √ √ √ √ √ Child Pulmonary Function Tests √ √ √ √ √ Cord Blood √ Mother Breast Milk √ Mother Venous Blood √ √ Mother/Father Buccal Swab* √ Father Venous Blood √ Child Venous Blood √ √ √ Child Buccal Swab * √ Child Nasal Swab √ √ Child Urine √ √ √ √ √ √ Child Meconium/Stool √ √ √
Supplemental Information 3 -Dust collection method
The following Standard Operating Procedure was followed for all dust collections using a customized aluminum vacuum head, called a modified hognose, depicted here:
The vacuum head and all handling tools were cleaned and depyrogented before every home visit. The head was attached to a Sanitaire Canister Vacuum: Model S3680 for collection. Dust samples were collected in the two 40 μm Nylon mesh DUSTSTREAM® thimbles from Indoor Biotechnologies.
For room with carpet that has a total area greater than 2 square metres: 
